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GOVERNOR GARDNER
INAUGURATED WITH
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY

Raleigh, Jan. 11..Oliver Max Gard.
ner, 27 years Carolinas stead suitor,
came here today and la the presence
of the greatest North Carolina throng
that ever listened in and looked on,
plighted his trot to the fair young
thing whom he had wooed since his
"rash and romantic youth."
Were Mr. Gardner writing the story

of his inauguration aa governor, he
probably would lapse into football
and fancy himself at tackle knocking
down every human barrier to the goal
of hits mllltlant ambition. No longer
thgn two weeks ago he was talking
to his general assembly in his home
town and likening his position to the
captain of mythical aih-meriean 11
with whom he would win for North
Carolina the championship of the
world.
But for all that, Mr. Gardner's role

has not been athlete but lover. The
inaugural was no football game, but
a marriage. Chief Squire Watt P.
Stacy performed the ceremony, and
Retiring Governor Anghs W. McLean
for all the world looked the part of
the handsomest "best man'' who ever
stood up and steadied a bridegroom.
And Mr. Gardner's humility in tak-

the seeming of a man who had her
into overspeaking herself when she
agreed to take him for better or for
worse, for richer or for poorer, in
sickness and in health.

Stage Splendid Set
The ceremonies set for high noon

in the huge city auditorium found
stage accessories at every cubic inch
of space. Led by bands and soldiers
from Fort Bragg, Cadets --of. Oak
Ridge and Wilmington and the
North Carolina national guard, into
v hich procession the general assem¬

bly Joined, the inaugural party went

Into the hall. As the last inch was
occupied and on.lookers banked in
the aisles. Lieutenant Governor J
Elmer Long called the joint session
of the general assembly together and
itw. Dr. TfflO ffslt Governor Gard¬
ner's Shelby putor, .led the audlenoe
in prayer. W .

Senator J. M. Brought**) (if Wake,
master of the ceremonial, waved
hands upward td the third loft where
300 Guilford county high school
students sat In compliment to the
Incoming governor. The children,

. drawn from all parts of th^ county,
came down on the Edgertoin special
and took the niche which was made
when the city aehools failed to send
their boy* add girls to the Raleigh
ball. The audience was quick to
react to this tribute from afar. The
.Children .had more honors than any
notable to that hour.

Began' on Tine
The inauguration had the punctil¬

iousness which people had a right to
expect of a schedule in which Angus
W. McLean and O. Max Oarlner had

. a hand. Business in the discharge
of their obligations has marked their
life courses. Exactly at the open
ing hour every person playing a part
was in his place. As Messrs. McLean
and Gardner walked down the long
lane the assembly stood and cheered
then gave a rousing reception to Mrs.
McLean and Mrs. Gardner, whp walk¬
ed together to the rostrum where
the notables sat. On the stage were
all the state officials, the entire 8u-'
preme court of North Carolina, presi¬
dents of colleges, distinguished sol¬
diers and'women. The lirst ofti-pi
sworn in was Revenue Commissioner
R. A. DoughtoQ, who took, the oath
as did Dan C. Boney, insurance com¬
missioner, from Justice W. J. Brogden.
W. T. Lee, chairman of the corpora¬
tion commission, was ill and not
present. Frank D. Grist, commlsslon-
or of li^mr and printing, and W. A.
Graham, commissioner of agriculture,
were sworn in by Justice Herlot
Clarkson; Attorney General Dennis G.
Orammltt, Auditor Baxter Durham,
and Superintendent of Public In¬
struction Arch T. Allen, by Justice
George W. Conner; Seceretary of State
Jkmes A. Hartness and Lieutenant
Governor R. T. Fountain by Justice
W. J. Adams.

A Handsome Quartet.
Justice Adams backed off a few

feat when Senator Broughton intro¬
duced retiring Lieutenant .Governor
Long, who was to present his succes¬
sor, Richard T. Fountain. As the
two stood the audience ta front had
a chanoe to view a handsome quar¬
tet of. governors. The outgoing lieu¬
tenant. who! has enjoyed rare popu¬
larity, received a soulful estate as ha
dropped from the picture and Mr.
Fountain a routing cheer as be
walked In. Then Governor McLean
roaa and with him the house. .

Governor McLean probably has
placed a heavy discount on his pop¬
ularity at times during his four
years, but there was nothing absent
in the applause today. Inaugural
audiences do not cheer the dying
unless they mean to give them im¬
mortality. Not) in all his official
life has tba governor had so hearty
4 welcome.

A Braoe Of Thoroughbred*.
«Cltisa*a attending these exercises

today hare watched administrations
change many times, bat they could
not recall a brace of thoroughbreds
who outlookad Gardner and McLean.
They recall Aycock and (Mspn, they
remember Glenn and Kltchln, Hitch-

LOUISBURO COLLEGE
RESUMES WORE

Practically All Uie Girls Present at

Opening Wednesday; Franklin Conn
.ty Bnlldlng Almost Beady; Work
Soon To Begin en Burned Build¬
ings __

The Loulsburg College girls were
welcome*! back to their Alma Mater
Wednesday morning by President A.
W. Mobn In the opening chapel ex¬
ercises wbich were held in the Me¬
thodist church.
After singing "Onward Christian

Soldiers," prayer was offered by Rev
E. O. Overton, pastor of the Metho¬
dist church of Burgaw, who was

among the visitors at the college.
After welcoming the giris, -Presi¬

dent Mohn told them that their main
purpose in meeting together at this
time was to get a good view of the
whole situation and And out just
where they stood. He explained to
them that .the reason that they were
called back before the completion of
the Franklin County building was the
fact that the State Department of
Education requires thirty-four Weeks
of work and in order to get in this
amount without extending the time
into the summer months, it was^ne-
-to-begin right away.

According to the announcement of
President Mohn, the several classes
of the college met on Wednesday to
check up on all material lost in the
Sre and leBsons.
The teachers made announcements

necessary to the convenient and pro¬
per operation of the school.
At present the offices of the presi¬

dent.And.registrar ar«. in the rhem-.
istry room, the business manager's
office being in the art room.

Owing to the resignation of Mr. W.
R. Willis as business manager, Miss
Marv A Ramsey faa&.JlMn secured,
to All this position.

letters from President A. W. Mohnl
to the effect that Loulsburg College,
which on December 5 suffered a big
loss by Are and,was forced to close
lie doers- Uetfl--efter Abe- -Christmas
holidays, would re-open on Tuesua
January 15, were mailed to the stu¬
dents on January 11th.

Special buses were arranged to
bring the students from Ooldsboro
and Raleigh.

~
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been working day and night In order
tc complete the Franklin county build
trig which Is expected to accomodate
the girls who were housed in the main
building and the annex. The third
door is practically completed. The
first floor which Is comprised of class
rooms was completed last year. The
basement la being equipped for the
d'ntng room', while the secotad floor
will be completed in the next few
weeks, during which time the girls
will share the rooms already com¬
pleted. The kitchen, which was In
the annex has been put In repair for
use.

It Is expected that one week from
Saturday, all of the rooms In the
Franklin county building will be
ready for occupancy; also, that with¬
in the next ten days or two weeks
work will be begun on the burned
buildings.

AT METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY

"Victory" will be the morning ser¬
mon subject and "Reward" the even¬
ing subject at the Methodist Church
next Sunday by Rev. Daniel Lane,
pastor. All are invited to attend
these services.

#
A Womanlesa Wedding

Cbme to the new] Harris School
near New Hope, Friday night, Janu¬
ary 25, 1929. You will see "the great¬
est wedding that has ever been stag-
id for just one dime. We assure yon
that yotf will see more for ten cents
than you have ever seen before.
There will also be plenty of re¬

freshments of every kind. Some tor
the young and old. I
. The proceeds will go for the bene¬

fit of the New Harris School.

EngUr Ice Oo. Re-organises
The Hoglar Ice Co., operated by

Mr. Edward A. Englar, and which has
enjoyed quite a lucrative business
here the put year, underwent a re¬
organisation with the new year and
is now the Quality Ice Co., owned and
operated by Messrs. Edward A. Englar
and Oeorgs M. Selby. Mr. Selby as¬
sisted Mr. Englar with the operation
of the business ths put year and the
change In reality only takes him In
as a partner.

In and Oralg, Craig and Bickett,
and MoBickett and Morrison. Morrison and

McLean, McLean and Gardner, but
never did twain stand and pair so
nicely In physique. North Carolina
will hold the ohamplonahlp amongst
governors for look' the next four
years.

(Ujvernor McLean led Mr. Gardner
T1l« altar and there Chief Justice

Stacy administered the oath. While
Mr. Gardner was vqwlng to North
Carolina, Governor. McLean remained
¦thndlor The audience hed rt*ut-
ed U long, seconds u Mr. .Oardnst

(Continued on Page Ten)

FRANKLIN COUNTY
FORECLOSES TAX
SALE CERTIFICATES

The first suit to toreclose the tax
sale certificates was filed a few days
ago In the Clerk of the Court's office
and were Informed by G. M. Beam,
county attorney, that he Is about
ready to bring suit on the^remalningcertificates which have been turned
over to him for collection under the
County Finance Aqt. In the event
that suit is brought upon these cer.
tlflcates, it will be necessary tor the
delinquent tax payers to pay a rea¬
sonable attorney's fee and court cost
in addition to the taxes and penalties
already accumulated.
The new law makes It compulsory

for the she» Iff La turn over the la%l
sate ccr i li fetea to the auditor imme¬
diately after the sale takes place and
if' the auditor Is unable to collect
within fourteen months thereafter, he
in turn must pnt these certificates In
the hands of the county attorney,
whose dnty It is to Institute suit
against the land owners and sell ttu
land In the same mapner as if suit
was brought upon a mortgage.

All taxes due upon land In Frank,
lin county, which have not been paid
prior to 1928 are now In the hands
of Mr. Beam as county attorney,
rhfise taxes are ww drawing a pea-

; hereto, a reasonable attorney's fee
which has been held by the court to
b? (25 where there is a contest and
820 where there Is no contest. Frank¬
lin county is behind the rest of the
adjoining counties in making these
sales, due to the fact that our sheriff
was prohibited from making the land
sales at the regular time by an in.
Junction.

It Is hoped that the land owners
In Franklin county who have allow¬
ed their property to be sold for taxes
will immediately settle with the ccnin-
JX and.
alties and costs and in the meantime
but our commissioners in a position
not to have to borrow money to fi¬
nance the county.

Mr. Richard C. Perry Dead
Mi. Richard C. Perry, one of the

oldest citizens of Loulsburg, died
e.trij Friday morn!u_, at his home on
Keumore avenue in the 63rd year of
his age, his death following a long
illness.

Mr. Perry "leaves to mourn their
loss hfs wife, who before her mar¬

riage was Miss Emma Timberlake.
and a son and daughter. Dr. F. L.
Perry, of Wpodstown, N. J., and Miss
Lillian Perry, of Loulsburg.

Mr. Perry was a faithful member
of Leah's Methodist church situated,
six miles south'of Loulsburg.
The funeral services were held

from the home at g o'clock.^Sunday
afternoon and were conducted by
Rev. Daniel Lane, pastor of the Lou.
isburg Methodist church; assisted by
Rev. C. B. Howard. Interment was
made in Oaklawn cemetery.
The- pallbearers were as follows:

Active.C. N. Sberrod, F. W. Wheless
J. A. Boone, F. W. Justice, Julius P.
Timberlake. J. Harrod_ Frazler. Hon¬
orary.G. M. Perry, W. J. Cooper, S.
C. Foster, A. J. Jarman, W. M. Free,
man, W. N. Fuller, Dr.i C. H. Banks,
Will Mltchiner.
The floral tribute?- was profuse and

beautfful.
Large numbers of friends and re-j

latlves-attended both services, giving
evidence of the great esteem In which
¦he deceased was held,
The bereaved family has the de-

est sympathy of the entire commun¬
ity.

Senate Committee Assignments
Senator W. M. Person has been giv¬

en the following committee assign,
ments according to the announcement
of President of the Senate R. T. Poun.
lain on Tuesday:
Senator' Person was made chairman

of the Senate Committee on Propo¬
sition and Grievances, and other as¬

signments as follows:
Consolidated Statutes, Corporation

Commission. Finance, Fish and Fisher
lee. Institutions of lift'Blind, Institu¬
tions of the Deaf, Judiciary No. 1,
Pensions and Soldiers Home, Privi¬
leges sad Elections. Trustees of the
University.

Federation Home Demon¬
stration Glubs To Meet

The Federation of Home Demon¬
stration Clnbs will meet In the Home
Economics rooms of the Mills High
School Saturday. January 26. A large
attendance la desired.

Store at Mapleville BUrna
The stoke at Mapleville, about Ave

miles south east of Loulsburg. occu¬

pied by N. J. Woodllef, was burned
on Monday night of last week togeth¬
er with hie complete stock of general
merchandise valued at 92,600 to 93,-
000. There was 91.900 Insurance upon
the stock. The building which was
ownod by Mrs. John H. Uszell and
Mrs. J. H. Sledge was a total loss and
was estimated to be worth about 91.-
600. No Insurance was carried on the
Bnlldlsg.
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The "Sky Raider" Features
Captain Nungesser As Ace

Of Acrobatic Flyers
(Presented by American Legion)
Judged solely on Its story merits,

"The Sky Raider," to be shown under
the auspices of Jambes Post Ameri¬
can Legion at the Winner Theatre,
Thursday, January 24th, is entertain¬
ment decidedly worthy of ones time.
There is a double love Interest; there
are two men o< exceptional bravery
Calsely accused of treachery by a vil¬
lain of the deepest dye, and there are
thrills of the greatest tensitjt and
daring,
This intimate contact with a real

hero and idol is a real inspiration,
but there are others too In "The Sky
Raider" also deserving of unstinted
praise. There's JaeqaeHne- -Logan,
for one, who is featured with.'Captain
Nungesser. Miss Logan possesses
that rare talent of seeming to be the
character she Is portraying at the
moment. Walter Miller as the broth¬
er, plays in a manner to bring sym¬
pathetic tears in ones eyes. Lawford
Davidson is one of the screens best
oad men. Gladys Halton Is charm¬
ing as the little French girl.

In writing "The Great Air Mail
Robbery," from which "The Sky Rald-
er'* is adapted, Jack Lalt has incor¬
porated some thrills of Nungnsser.'s
own. experience T, Hayes Hunter's
direction keeps the story moving
swiftly to its climax of unequaled air
thrills. The time is one hour and a
half; the length of this picture is
seven reels of thrills. The pric iSathe same regular prices that
made the Winner Theatre the most
popular theatre in this section of the
State. It benefits the American Le-
a!po.

DUKE STUDENT FALLS
FROM WINDOW LEDGE

ITtlllaRTr. JoyneT, dTToilslnirg, May
Have Broken Spine As Result of
tall

___Piirham. Jan lL.BillUam E. Joy-
r.er, sophomore at Duke University,
was sertously injured this morning
in a fall fronts second atory window
of one of tlfe university domitories.
It is feared that his spine is broken,
although his attending physician de.
clined to comment upon his injuries.
The accident occurred when Joynet,

whose home is in Louisburg, raised
the window in his room and attempt,
ed to shout to a friend in another
"oom several windows away. Accord¬
ing to students who witnessed the
fall he fell feet foremost with such
force that he" sank several Inches into
fit giusad. *

Committee Assignments
Hon. W. L. Lumpkin, Franklin

county's representative in the House
of Representatives has been given
assignments on the following commit¬
tees according to the list made f>ub-
1 c Monday: Claims, Corporation Com.
mission, Connties, Cities and Towns.
Immigration, insane Asylums, Judi¬
ciary No. 2.
Wednesday Senator Person was

named chalrmaft of the Senate Com¬
mittee on Federal Relations.

Four Winds Re-opens
Four Winds Tea Room and Rental

Library will re-open for business on
Monday, January 21. Light lunches
win be served each day from twelve
until two o'clock. Afternoon tea from
four until six o'clock. The evening
will be left open so tha^inyone wish¬
ing to entertain clubs, parties, etc..
can make reeervatlone for same.

Several new books.a good western
story, two romances, and four mys¬
tery stories hare been 4dded to the
rental library this week. This gives
us about thirty-live of thla tail and
winter's best sellers, and we would
suggest yen try books for entertain¬
ment tbeee long winter evenings.
Rental fees are Hre cent's a day.over
two days fifteen cents a week.
On 8unday we will only be open

from stx until eight P. M.. when a
regular course dinner will be served.

Card of Thanks
To the many friends and neighbors

wbo were so graciously kind and help
iul to oa In the recent sickness of our
family and. death of our little son. we
wish to express dor dsepsst and most
heart felt appreciation and love. We
want each of you to know that we can
n»ver forget your sympathy and aid in
this extremely dark period of our lives
and wa earnestly hope that in the fu¬
ture we may be able to prove to you
our gratitude.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Frailer.

Negro Minstrel
There will be a negro minstrel gfv-
i at Rock Springs school house on
ridgy. January 25, 1»I». Minstrel
»ught.

Basket Ball dame
The Yoiingavtlle High School will
lay the Oold.S&nd School In the
ymnaalum of'the Mills School Tuss-
ly, January 88, at 8:00 P. M.

CANNADY GETS
2 TO 4 YEARS

Franklin Superior Court Holds
Short Term .

flan; Cases Disponed of Bjr Trial or

ftnbmlsslon; Others Continued;
Grand Jury Make's Report; Judge
Clayton Moor« Presides

Franklin Superior Court convened
in regular session Monday morning
w'th Hon. Clayton Moore, of Willlam-
ston, judge presiding. This Is the re¬
gular January term of criminal court.
There is only a small docket, com¬
pared with former years, for this
t°rm. After selecting the grand jury,
which is composed of J. H. Hurls, Jr.
foreman. P. W. Gupton, W. C. Bur.
n'tte, T. B. Conyers, T. M. Pearce, 0.
B Brldgers, P. B. Afford, O. J. Wei.
don, A. E. Williams, N. M. Perry, F,
R. Mitchell, B. W. MeOhee, J. S. Lay-
ton, N. J. Hart, and J. W. Card. Judge
Mabre delivered a strong and impres¬
sive charge in which he pointed out
the powers vested in the grand Jury,
and the necessity for such powers,
showing them how a great deal of the
responsibUlty of law enforcement
rested In the grand Jury. His charge
WM ClWr~gftncIse and to the point,
giving all' la his hearing a more clear
idea of the dotiea and responsibUltles
of & grand Juror. In the beginning
of hi3 charge, he paid a high and
fitting tribute to the late Judge C.
M. Cooke, one of the Stales outstand¬
ing lawyers and inrists, Mr. H. F.
Perry wag made officer to the Grand
Jury.
Hon. Leon S. Braaadeld, SoLkUor.

was- present and ably represented the
State in the trial ot the docket which
wos taken up and disposed ot aa ol.
lows:

State vs Vester Pearce. seduction.
the--pmaet-Uliiig"wttnag anil tly de¬
fendant having married the defen¬
dant was discharged upon tbs pay¬
ment ot costs.
State vs C H Williamson, manslaugh

ter, defendant enters _jlea_.ot_.a9la-
contendere, 4 months in jail to he
hired by the Clerk to pay casta.

State vs Bud Alston, carrying con¬
cealed weapons, not guilty.

State vs Claud Wrenn. assault with
deadly weapon, continued.

State vs Charlie Glover, violation
of' prohibition law, pleads guilty ot
possession ot part of still, 4 months
iu jail to be suspended upon pay¬
ment of costs.

State vs Buck Harris, unlawful pos¬
session of whiskey, continued.

State vs Buck Harris, resisting an
officer, .continued- ;State vs W. L. Creech, carrying
concealed weapon, continued.

State vs W. H. Wall, capias and
continued;

State vs Hugs Williams, assault
with deadly weapon with intent to
kill, pleads guilty of assault with
deadly weapon, flned $50 and costs.

State vs Herman Mitchell, assault
wlthi deadly weapon, pleads guilty,
fined $50 and costs.

State vs George Hartafleld, distill¬
ing," second offense, continued.

State vs George Dunston and Uly-
ses Dunston, larceny 'and receiving.

C<8tate1 vs J. A. Surrency, disorderly
conduct, pleads nolo contendere, fin-
-ed $10 and costs.

State vs R. G. Andrews, assault
w'th deadly weapon, continued.

State vs William Davis, violating
automobile law, continued.
State vs Carl Johnson, assault with

deadly weapon, pleads guilty. Judg¬
ment suspended upon payment ot
costs. .

.. T..State vs Watt Davis, assault with
deadly weapon, guilty, flned $25 and

State vs Buddie Aycacke, larceny
and receiving? not guilty.
State vs Buck 'Strother, larceny and

receiving, pleads guilty, prayer for
ludgmeut continued until May
State vs orbin Tnylor, assault with

deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 8 months

CD8UtsUrs Hugh WUllams. assault
with deadly weapon, given until Ocr
tober term to pay fine and costs.

State vs Charlie Glover, aaaanit
tOith deadl weapon, guilty, fined $25
and costs.

.. ...State vs George Allen, assault with
deadly weapon, not guilty.
SUte va Buddta Aycocke. violating

prohibition law, pleads guilty. Sued

*68tatedv^Jake Lance, manslaughter,

"'Bute"?. Jake Lance, vJoa.Mn, pro¬
hibition law. pleads guilty, Sned $50

"staiuvs Urban Pearce, manslaugh.
ter. not t true bill.

.

SUte va Murman Wright, unlawful
possession of whiskey, pleads guilty,
4 months on ronds.

..

Stats Murman Wright, unlawfu
possession of whiskey, nol proa with

IC8Ute va Paul Hall, larcany and re¬

ceiving, plead, guilty to t,,tep®r*£larceny. 1$ months oa roads, to ba
suspended upon payment of coat*

State r. Paul Hall, operathu au-
tomobUe iutflfxlcaded. .J"**'iaed $M and cost, and to retrain fro*
operating a motor vehicle In North
noroltaa foe. 1«
«Ht.t vg Henry Catoa. hofuaehreak-hifV.d Arceay. leaders plea rt ltf-,

PRINCE ALBERT
CANADY JAILED FOR
ATTEMPTED ASSAULT

Prince Albert Canady, colored, was
Drought to Uouisburg and placed in
jail early Wednesday morning by
Constable A. 8. Wiggs, to answer to a
charge of housebreaking and attempt
rd assault on Ester Neal, colored.
Constable Wlggs was called to the

home of Howard Neal, colored, about
three miles west of Frankllnton with
his bloodhounds at about 6:30 o'clock
Wednesday morning to trail and catch
If possible a negro man, who had
entered the back door of Meal's home
and gone .into the room occupied by
Ester. It was said the man attempt¬
ed assault upon Ester, who screamed
and lighted a match. T^g. man run-
nfngTor a window,' was caught before
he coald get out, but broke loose.
Mr. Wlggs and his dogs soon caught

the trail and followed the track to
the home of Canady about one and a
half miles distant. Finding Canady
gore, they trailed .him to a point
where he asually caught a lumber
truck each morning to go to a saw
mill In Granville county where he
was at work. The officers went to
Wright's saw mill where they found
and arrested Canady. He admitted
the crime to officer Wlggs on the way

Officei Wlggs was auuuinpajilwfJ
Ly Mr. If. F. Fuller of Tfanklinton,
and Howard Meal.
The warrant was given to the grand

Jnry Wednesday, which found a true
bfll and sent Canady on to court
where he submitted and was given
two to four years in the States Prt-

cony of the value of -lesathan $20,
accepted by the State, 12 months on
roads, suspended upon payment o(
casta.

State vs Henry Cates, unlawful pos.
aulakm at shiskay. nol pros.

State vs Paul Hall and Donald Ray,
housebreaking and larceny, nol proa.

State rs Donald Ray, larceny, nol
pros.

State vs Prince Albert Cannady.
assault ¦lib Intent 10 chmmlt rape,
pleads guilty, sent to State Prison
fur from 2 to 4 years.

State vs Oscar Surrstt. murder, the
Solicitor announced that he would
net ask for a verdict greater than the
second degree, a bond at $500 wan
a1 lowed sad the case continued.

State vs Robt. E. Perry, fraud, nol
p-ossed with leave.

State vs Carl Johnson, assault with
deadly weapon, guilty, 4 months in
jail with leave to hire out for costs.

State vs Hugh Williams, defendant
allowed to October term to pay costs
heretofore enteried.
State vs W. H. Moseleyr-tareeny

and receiving, continued.
State vs Herman Wadrlck, carnal

knowledge, allowed $1,000 bond and
continued. «

State vs Alexander Ellis, forgery,
u, 1 prossed with leave.

State vs George Lee. assault with
deadly weapon, nol prussed with leave
The docket was completed Wednes-

dav afternoon and court was adjourn¬
ed tor the term after having received
toe grand jury and solicitors reports.
The grand jury report was sub¬

mitted as follows:
To Hon. Clayton Moore, Judge pre¬

siding, January 1929 term, Frank¬
lin County Superior Court:
We, the Grand Jury drawn for the

_

Jnnuary term of Franklin County Su¬
perior Court, beg to submit the fol¬
lowing report:
We have passed on all bills pre¬

sented to us and on all matters that
have been brought to our attention.
We have visited the offices of the

Sheriff. Register of Deeds, Clerk of
the Court, and the Welfare office and
find -them all well kept, with the pro¬
per records u far - ga we could as¬
certain.
We have visited the county jail and

found same well-kept, warm and com¬
fortable, hot and cold runntngwater
and In a sanitary Orst class condi¬
tion.
We have visited the county home,

and found same wellkept, the inmate*
all seem satisfied and well cared for,
and In our opinion it is a home that
oar county should be prond of, mnch
better and more modern conveniences
than moat of us have.
We recommend that the county

jailer be paid 7$ cents- per dv for
board at the prisoners, the present
pay being only 60 cents per dpy.

Respectfully submitted.
-

i J. H. Harris,
Foreman.

The Solicitors report was submit¬
ted as follows:
Fmnklln County Superior Court. Jan.

uary term. 192$:
To the Hon. Clayton Moore, Judge

Presiding, the undersigned Solicitor
begs to report to the Court that he
has examined the office of Hon. J. J.
Young, Clerk of this Court and that
ha finds said office well kept with
necessary bookt which are In my
opinion property Indexed, la my opln
Ion the accounts of bald Clark are
properly kepi,

I hare examined the receivers ac¬
counts and In «ay opinion same are
properly kept and regular.
Jagyary ltth. 1949.

LffON & '

Solicitor Tth
Approved
CLAYTON MOORS.
Srrclal Judge Presiding. -fl


